For tickets or further information please contact The Company Upfront
via the telephone number or email address below.

The Company Upfront
at

Presents

The Bluebell Railway during 2015

th

February - Sold out, 27th March - Sold out, 24th April, 15th May,
12th June: Only a few places left, 10th July - Sold out, &
Friday 7th August – sold out,:

Fridays: 27

The date is the 16th November 1924. Wyvern House is set deep in the English countryside. There is said to be a
curse that strikes down the new brides of the family’s oldest sons. Sir Richard, the eldest son, is in love with the
lovely Alice Grey, a society beauty. She has refused to marry him if he insists on living in the old family home, as
she is afraid of the curse. Sir Richard decides to engage the services of a well-known clairvoyant, Esme Cridge to
spend the night in the house, along with several witnesses, to prove to Alice that the curse does not exist. On a
stormy night his guests assemble for the occasion. Will all survive!?

oOo

Fridays: 11th September - Sold out, 9th October, 6th November,
Thursday 3rd December AND Thursday 10th December.
It’s the Nineteen Fifties!!
Join a number of the locals as they enjoy an evening of 1950’s music at the annual village hop.
With the evening in full swing events take a dastardly turn for the worst.
A scream is heard - The lights return someone is dead - but who, how and why?
The local Police are useless, but hopefully you’ll be able to solve this dastardly crime?
oOo
Enjoy pre-murder drinks (not included in price) before being invited to witness the events which lead up
to and include the dastardly crime.
Then take your seat aboard the Golden Arrow, where detective packs, clues
and your three course meal awaits you.
During your steam journey through the Sussex countryside amid the splendour of your wood-inlaid
Pullman carriage, you will have the opportunity to cross-examine the surviving characters
and carry out other detective tasks.
But remember to keep a lookout for those tricky red herrings, and that the murderer will deliberately lie
to protect themselves.
Then complete your answer form before returning to find out if you correctly worked it out:

The events begin promptly at 7.30pm and finish at approximately 11.25pm.
The cost for the Three-course meal, Steam train journey & Entertainment is £98pp
£98pp if paid by bank transfer. An extra charge is payable for other forms of payment.
1. Tickets are non-refundable. 2. The organisers reserve the right to make any changes to the programme without prior notice. 3. Cameras and
recording equipment must not be used during the production at the Station. Feel free to take as many photos’ on the train as you wish. 4. If you
have requested a particular carriage, or been pre-informed of the carriage in which you are located, we reserve the right to move your party to
another carriage for logistical, or other reasons beyond our control. 5. Unless the two table supplement is paid a booking of two people does not
guarantee a table of two. 6. Lastly we hope you have an enjoyable evening and do not forget to fortify those little grey cells!
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